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Than 'Freedom atarnly aald: "I ahun
No itrifa nor pang beneath tha aun
Whan human righta are atakad and won."

WhittUr.

,AJu, tit Joyi that fortune bringa
Ara trilling, and decay,

And tho who priaa tha trifling thing,
Mora trifling atill than they.

Goldamlth.

Country ClubThe Misses Cleland Choose Same Alma Mater Clarence Peters, Al Sibbernsen,
Cuthbert Potter, Reed Peters, Vic-

tor Caldwell and Roger Keeline.
: '!3a y ety ; I n Washi ngt on

Field ClubIs Unprecedented
This Season J

ants, and only a couple of friends
as witnesses. The young people
are making their home at 1123 M
street. The bride vwas here as a.

war worker. '

V.- - Washington, July 19. (Bee Bu- -

reau). Washington in mid-summ-

:ji 'lias always been conjitlered theleast
!. desirable '

place to visit. ' The war
'"wf'has changed even that. . This sum-- .,

rner will be one of the most inter-- ,
.esting and most attractive to men

J - i.- -

Dr and Mrs. E. C Henry enter-
tained at dinner at the Field club
Saturday evening. Blue and white
larkspur was used as the centerpiece
for the table. Covers were laid for
Messrs. and Mesdames J. L. Ferciot,
Leon Millard, Guy Smith, Joseph
B. Fradenburg, and Dr. and Mrs. J.
F. Anson.

Henry Moeller entertained- eight
guests at dinner at the Field club.

'

Saturday evening. Parties of six
were given by Charles Sevick and
J. J. McMahon. Entertaining four-
somes were E. D. Benedict, Dr. F. J.
Warren, S. H. Wilson and Frank
Shotwell.
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members of the cabinet and their
fanulict .all in their Washington
l:(rees with the exception of the
secretary of state and Mrs.- - Lans-sin- g,

who will be here early next
Prominent Women Entertained.
A reception will be held Thursday

jOthers entertaining at the Satur-

day dinner-danc- e at the Country
club were G. A. Williams, who had
10 guests; Mrs. Pryor Markell, 10;
Glenn Wharton, seven; J,' F. Stout,
six. Foursomes were given by
George Prinz, W. F. Blackwell, R.
L. Huntley and Mrs. C Louis
Meyer. L

Dr. and Mrs. B. B. Davis enter-
tained 30 of the younger, set at din-
ner at the Country club Saturday
evening jn honor of their son, Her-
bert Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Gaines had
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Judson, Dr.
and Mrs. Charles A. Hull, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Carlisle, Mrs. M. C.
Peters and Mr. Randall Brown as
their dinner guests at the Country
club.

Mrs. J. A. Tancock will leave Sun-

day evening for New York to join
Mrs. Percy Turner, sailing on July
26 for England. Mrs. Tancock will
be met by her son, Lt. Montague
Tancock, at Plymouth, and they
will spend the summer together
abroad. Mrs. Turner, who accom
panies Mrs. Tancock. is well known
here, as she resided in the city for
a year. Mrs. Tancock plans to re-

turn in October, joining Dean Tan-

cock in Detroit. As a farewell, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter T Page entertained
at dinner, at the Country club Sat-

urday evening, in her honor. Covers
were laid for Messrs. and Mesdames
F. H. Davis, John C. French,
Charles George, Clarke Powell, Mrs.
E. W. Nash and Mr. W. A. Allen
of New York.

Miss Frances Dudley of Nashville.
Tcnn., will arrive Tuesday to be the
guest of Miss Gladys Peters. After
a few days' visit she will leave for
Estes Park. Miss Peters will enter-
tain at dinner at the Country club

week, congress in session, and near-
er; ly ail of the embassies and legations

open and busy, there is every ex-- S;

cuse for payeties unprecedented in
$j July and August. Not only are the
f! ofUcial, diplomatic and congression-
al fal people in town for the most part.
S: but the prospect of the visits of

OkpeGroup.
The Okpe group visited camp last

week. Several of them came for
the week end. The girls had a very
enjoyable time eating their supper
down by the riverside.

Minnehaha Group.
The Minnehaha group met " at

Dorothy Horn's house last Wednes-
day. They detfided to make'papet
beads and sell them at a nearby
drug store. After getting the re-

quired amount, they will have a pop
stand and sell cold, drinks.. The
proceeds will be put in the treas-
ury. . . ;

Cheskahamay Group. '

The Cheskahamay group had a
picnic at Lake Manawa on Thurs
day, July 10.

Gretchen Childs, Seva Swanson,
and Anne Robinovitz took the oath
of woodgatherers at the last meet-
ing.

The girls spent last week at the
camp." ,

Tomoke Group.
Arline Rosenbery, Marguerite

Forsell, Mildred Osmand and Mrs.
Gates, guardian, spent a week at
camp. . The girls had such a good
time that they spent last week there,
also. At the council fire held last
Sunday at the camp, Marguerite
Forsell and Mildred Osmand took
their desire. They1 were awarded
the Inaqua honor and also Mrs.
Gates presented them with a spe-
cial local honor.

afternoon, July 24, at the Fontenelle
at 3:30 in honor of Mrs. Elizabeth
Bass. Chairman of the Women's
National Democratic committee, and
Mrs Antoinette Funk, prominent
speaker and suffragette. Immediate-
ly preceding the reception, Mrs.
Funk and Mrs. Bass will both speak
on the League of Nations and other
topics of interest. Mrs. A. C. SheU '

lenberger will preside at the meet
ing, which will be non-partisa- n. The-loca- l

reception committee will con-
sist of Mrs. James Dahlman, chair-
man, Mesdames R. E. McKelvie, F,
J. Birff, F. H. Cole, Harry Doorly,
Arthur Mullen, C. Vincent, L. J.
Schneider, C. L. Hemle and Miss
Eva Mahoney.

For Former Omahans.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clayton of

Honolulu, formerly of Omaha, ar-
rived Thursday to be the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cahill. Mr.
Clayton, who is in the adjutant gen-
eral's department of the U. S. army,
has been stationed in Hawaii during
the past eight years. Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton will return in September.

C. J. Lane entertained at a small
dinner in their honor Friday eve-

ning.

W. C. T. U. Meeting.'
The Frances Willard W. C. T. U.

will meet 'Wednesday at 4 o'clock
at the Y. W. C. A. Mrs. Dalzell,
superintendent of temperance mis-

sions, will be in charge.

j Lawn Social.
The Holy Name parish will give

a lawn social Tuesday evening at
Forty-fift- h and Wirt streets.

royalty before the end of the sum-
mer is f till further excuse.

To be sure the president and Mrs.
Wilson will remain here for only an-
other week or so, before starting on

tour of- - the country for1 some
weeks,' but while they stay, their go-

ings a.hd comings are of more than
usual interest. Everybody is" anx-
ious to feet a glimpse of the presi-
dent, to see if he has aged, (and he
has) during the strenuous weeks of
the Paris conference, and every-
body, is more than anxious to see
Mrs. Wilson in her Paris clothes,
and admire her really good looks.
Shetis extremely handsome in these
Pans frocks. She has superb taste

--is never over-dresse- d, and never
bv any chance undqr-dresse- d. Her
clothes are never conspicuous and
are always of sufficient attractive-nc&i.'t- o

be worth copying. When
she went with the president to the
Central 'Presbyterian church last
Sunday, she wora a particularly effe-

ctive-costume of soft gray, a short
round-skirt- , in which she had no dif-

ficulty in stepping into her machine
yet; not full enough to be called
"fuIJ.Iv-.Th- bodies had a low waist
line and a short distance below it,
a dejj fringe was set on, which fell
almost to the hem of the skirt. The
neck was the new round line, and
her wran was a cape effect of gray,
lined with white satin striped with
gray. Her hat was a small one of
gray chiffon velvet with soft ostrich
plumes hanging low on one side and

Wednesday night in honor of Miss
Dudley.

Mrs. Victor Caldwell entertained
at one of the most attractive dinner
parties at the Country club Saturday
evening, in honor of her son, John
Caldwell, who has just returned
from overseas. Besides Mr. and
Mrs. John Caldwell the guests will
include Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Carpen-
ter, jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jack-Webster- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burns, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Garrett, Dr. and Mrs.
Sanford Gifford, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hamilton, Miss Jayne

IJLiJ mm t II Frances CfeiaiidFrancis McChesney, a member of
this group, is spending the sum
mer at Red Oak, la.

Wanted.
More girls to come to camp. Many

11 ?- -
1 ffvri fe.i4te,i;lMary has specialized in kindergar-

ten work during her college career
and will probably teach in Omahaof our Campfire Girls are losing a

Miss Mary Cleland, who chose
Oberlin college as her alma mater
was graduated in June and her sis-

ter, Miss Frances Cleland, will enter
this famous school this fall. Miss

Clarke, Miss Grace Allison, Miss
Elizabeth Davis, Miss Daphne
Peters, Miss Gladys Peters, Miss
Louise Dinning, Ben Gallagher,
Jack Summers, Newman Benson,

Dieted a Year's studv at the Univer- - tearhine- as hpr vnratinn rnmnlptino'schools in September.
The younger sister has just com- - sity of Omaha and has also chosen her training at the eastern school.

wonderful opportunity by not going
to camp. Lots of the girls have
gone for a week and had such a
delightful time that they havo
stayed two and three weeks longer.
The tents are all well screened and Carter Lakehi oewitchmgiv becoming, sne smuea- -

Seymour Lake Happy Hollow 1
floored. Wre have a fine screened- -

in dining tent and an excellent cook.
and smiled and smiled, showing
plainly, what she told her family on,
her arival here, that she was "so
glad to get home she did not know You will also be taught how to do E. F. Howe entertained 10 guests

at the Saturday evening dinner- -stenciling, woodblocking, and also
il how to exnress it lFlEMiiiiiiielhow to decorate your gown, the

only expense being for the material
used. You can also go canoeing on

This $9.00 11-Pie- ce Set of

Reception,
i She was quite as radiant on Mon-

day evening when she appeared
with the president at the beautiful
reception in the French embassy,
given by the French ambassador
and Mine. Jusserand in celebration
of the fall of the Bastile'and of
French independence. The guests

M?7riBl sr"Ui1 .Jf's.T

a pretty lake, which is only three
feet deep, so there is no danger
whatsoever..

Come and bring your friends,
whether they are Campfire Girls or
not. : '

Don't delay come to the office,
room 23, Patterson block, and
register tomorrow for a week at
least.

Show your colors and boost our

S t,'! included the president and Mrs.
Wilson, the vice president andiMrs.

dance at the Happy Hollow club. A.
S. Williams had eight guests, D. E.
Balbach, B. H. Dunham and A. O.
Petersen entertained parties of six.
Foursomes were given by L. P.
Campbell and A. D. Davis.

Kensington Club Luncheon.
- The Kensington club of Fon-

tenelle Chapter 249 O. E. S., gave
a luncheon at the Prettiest Mile
club Tuesday, of this week. The
tables were beautifully decorated
with coreopsis and intertwining
vines. The afternoon was spent in
the usual manner, a 'pleasing pro-
gram being given.

Miss Bertha Van Dorn gave a re-

markable instrumental solo, Mrs. J.
H, Price, was charming as usual in
her vocal solo, while Miss Florence
Dreusdow won the admiration ot
all in her costume and toe dancing.
Miss Dorothy Edwards, well-know- n

recitist was especially entertaining
in her work.

Those entertaining at the dinner-danc- e

at Carter Lake club Saturday
evening, included L. W. Johnson,
who had a party of 13 guests; Dr.
J. E. Simpson, who entertained 12,
and R. J. Southard, who had a party
of six.
' Good Fellowship club of the
Chamber of Commerce will give a
dinner-danc- e Monday evening at
the club.

The 12 racquets which were do-
nated to the club by the Benson &
Thome company will be given as
prizes at the water carnival which
will be held Saturday at the club.

Miss Sarah Tierney won the high
score at the meeting of the Friday
Morning Bowling club.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Cutler are
spending the week-en- d with Mr.,
and Mrs. L. F. Heeney.

Mrs. A. Jaeger and daughters,
Alberta and Jean, of Waterloo, la.,
are visiting at the club.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hall of
Hastings, who are motoring to
Minnesota spent the week-en- d with
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sprague have
returned from the east.

Reservations for the dinner-danc- e

at Seymour Lake club Saturday
evening, included Mrs. E. (A. Rose,
who had 22 guests; A. EJ Swanson,
four; Mrs. F. H. Krug, eight; Judge
and Mrs. J. D. Woodrough, eight;
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Medlar, six;
Gladys Mickel, six. :.' '

.

The weekly v musical programes,
which have proven so popular during
the season at Seymour on Sunday
evenings, will be repeated today
with several interesting members.

Mrs. George E. Mickel, Gladys
and George, ji., have returned from
an extended eastern trip to Atlantic
City, Philadelphia and Pittsburgh,

Miss Gladys Mickel, who has just
returned with her parents from an
extended eastern trip, will visit the
Campfire Girls' camp at Lake Okft-bo- ji

the last week in August.

U. S. Grant Relief Corps.
The U. S. Grant Women's Relief

Corps will meet Tuesday at the
Miller park pavillion. Mrs. Alex
Melvin will be hostess.

The Abraham Lincoln Corps of
Council Bluffs will entertain the U.
S. Grant Corps, Friday afternoon,
July 5, at Manawa.

Marshall, the members of the cabi-

net, the ambassadors, foreign min-

isters, and all reoresentatives of the

(Quality Brand
Aluminum Ware

to be given away
Absolutely FREI

HARTMAN'S

camp, tor it is a wonderful thing
?! .allied nations, the army and navy of-- II

ficers who saw active service in
for our girls.

Spanish Club.
Spanish club will meet Tuesday

at the pavillion at Miller park at
8 p. m. Signor Antonio Maculla
will read a paper on the "Life Thir-

ty Years Ago of the Gaunches of
Argentine."

American War Mothers.
The American War Mothers,

Omaha chapter, will meet Thursday
evening in the G. A. R. Memorial
hall at the court house.

Here Is an Offer That Thrifty Housewives Have been Looking For
They all admire ALUMINUM that beautiful, durable, light weight, sanK

tary, heat-retaini- ng metal that so long has been a highed-price- d and scarce
commodity.

On account of our large organization of 22 stores, we have; been successful

Mrs. Howard Freeman Doane and
son, Rolland Doane, have taken the
Cowin home for the summer.

in securing a limited number of the wonderful sets above illustrated at a big
price reduction; and now, during this SALE of

MilkGuernseyH'

Sellers

Kitchen

Cabinets

Si-

From Satisfied Cows to Satisfied Babies
1)

i sjOWING to a shortage in our supply of Friesland Farms Certified
we are unable to serve all the patrons who prefer this

product.

To these patrons --and friends, and to anyone else who may be desirous
of using an unusually RICH, FRESH, CLEAN MILK, we ask earnest
consideration of the facts which make us believe that our "Guernsey
Milk" is worthy. of taking its place. ;

V

We offer you this set FREE
with your favorite "SELLERS
KITCHEN CABINET" a set
that, bought piece-mea- l, would
cost you at least $9.

And to get it you don't pay
a nickel extra for the Cabinet.
On the contrary, you get the
Cabinet on

trance, especially inose wno
marched into Alsace-Lorrai- ne after
the armistice was signed; the mem-
bers of the foreign relations and for-

eign affairs committees of the sen-

ate and house and their wives, and
some of Washington's smart resi-
dent society,

'

It was a brilliant . gathering of
notable people. Mrs. Wilson was
lovely in a Paris costume of black
tulle encrusted heavily with cut
steel beads and jets, with a cut jet
tiara in her dark hair. She and the
president were met at the entrance
by the ambassador and Mme. Jus-
serand, who left the drawing room
to greet them and escort them there.
The marine band played the "Star
Spangled Banner," and then the
"Marseillaise," and afterwards the
president and Mrs. Wilson took
their places in the receiving line be-

tween the hosts and greeted all the
guests. At the supper which fol-

low the president responded gra-
ciously to the handsome toast of the
ambassador. They remained until
midnight They had with them Miss
Margaret Wilson, Miss Bertha Boi-

ling, sister of Mrs. Wilson, and Col.
.Clarence Ridley, military aide to the
president

- Senator Gilbert M. Hitchcock,
former chairman of the foreign re-

lations committee, was not present,
as he had joined his family m their
cottage at Swampscot, Mass. N. His
successor as chairman of the com-"mitte- e,

Senator Lodge, was present.
en Club.

The en club, of Nebraska
.girls, gave a moonlight picnic last
; evening, to Marshall Hall, the pop-

ular river resort opposite Mt. Ver-

non, which was in its early days
the home of George Washington's
relatives.

; Representative and Mrs. C Frank
Reavis are expecting their two sons
to join them the last of this month,
from Cornell, where the older one,
C Frank, jr.; will graduate. He
was the daring young aviator dur-

ing the war period. They both re-

turned to college when they were
released from service, and are mak-

ing up what they lost at Cornell.
They will come down here and
spend some time with their parents.
Representative and Mrs. Reavis will
make a week-en- d trip to 'Atlantic
City between now and the first of
the month, for a complete change
and recreation. Otherwise they will
remain in town right along.

; Dr. and Mrs. Husted of Falls City,
Neb made a short visit here last
week and enjoyed a little sight-seein- g.

They made a trip to Mt. Ver-
non and were entertained at lunch-
eon several times at the capitol.
They have gone on to New York
and will make some visits in the
mountains and at the seashore in
the east before returning home.

The marriage of Miss Bertha B.
; potter of Red Cloud. Neb to Bern-
ard. Fisher of Chicago took place
very Quietly here on Tuesday even-

ing."5 The ceremony was performed
In the parsonage by , Rev. G. Ellis
Williams. .There was. no attend--

(I'SellersHere Are the Facts:
l

Special Sale Terms and Prices
FREE OFFER is good only during SALE. Come in and see the Sellers the Cabinet'

famous for its "15 Long-Wante- d Features" famous for its adoption in Good Housekeeping
Institute's Model Efficiency Kitchen. ,

LET US SHOW YOU MONDAY! Number of sets of Aluminum Ware limited! Don't
"miss getting this valuable free set of useful cooking utensils. Come and see a Sellers demon-strate- d.

ALAMITO GUERNSEY MILK is from tuberculin-teste- d

herds, on NEARBY farms where sanitary methods and
milk-coolin- g devices are used.

ALAMITO GUERNSEY MILK is trucked into Omaha

daily and immediately tested, and clarified. It is then
bottled in sterile bottles, capped with protective, dated,
San-La- c caps and finally, and of much importance the v

last precaution for absolute Wety is taken by pasteur- - '

Uing this clean, rich, bottled milk in our new e"

pasteurizer, which was so highly commended by Only 50 Sets
For This Sale. J

COXE EARLY Select yonr rit

style Sellers Kitchen Cab-

inet. We send the alnmlnnm as
heaping measure.

1 A WEEK
Is all yon need to

pay on your
Kitchen Cabinet

and the Aluminum
XJL 8et lg tree.

Sale Starts Monday
' At 8 A. M.

And will continue while the

Aluminum Sets last.

World's Largest Home Fiirnishers

the thousands of interested visitors who saw it in operation during our recent Reception and Plant Inspection.

Incidentally ALAMITO GUERNSEY MILK is approximately 12y2 richer in butterfat than Certified Milk and two
cents a quart less in price.

A fair trial of Alamito Guernsey Milk will convince the most particular milk consumer desir-

ing a superior, richer and safe milk, that in offering it to take the place of such quantity of
- Friesland Farms Certified Milk demand that we are temporarily' unable to supply that we

have done ourselves proud. ,

Just call Douglas 409 and ask that one of our route salesmen may deliver "Guernsey Miiy ' to you.

ALAMITO DAIRY CO.
o
4 i al&

Aluminum
Sets

Delivered
With Your

Cabinet

"Sellers"
Are the

i Best
Cabinets
on Earth 413-15-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street

X


